
NEWSLETTER

Ugly Sweater Day! Wear your ugliest Christmas sweater 
with your gym sweatpants. We'll select one winner 
from each class and one overall school winner.

Grinch vs. Santa Day! Wear a red or green top with your 
uniform bottoms or jumper. Who will win, Santa or the 
Grinch?!

Pajama Day! Wear your Christmas pajamas to school 
for our Christmas movie.
Noon dismissal - Christmas Break

 
             Christmas Countdown Week

12/20 Tuesday

21/21 Wednesday 

12/22 Thursday 

 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW ACADEMY

December 19, 2022

 
Unity In Diversity Meeting

Tuesday, January 10th
7-8 pm in the school cafeteria

January - Please Save the Date



The whole meaning of Christmas can be explained in one little four-
letter word…LOVE. You sent your gift of pure love to us that first
Christmas. Love descended from heaven to be born of a virgin. Love
lay in the scratchy hay of a manger in a meager barn in Bethlehem.
All of your love, God, was robed in the delicate skin of a baby and
wrapped in swaddling clothes. This final week of Advent helps us to
reflect on the magnitude of love that was made manifest in Jesus.

You are King of Kings and Lord of Lords, Messiah, and Ruler of All,
yet you came not as a lion but as a lamb. You came as an innocent
baby whose purpose was to walk this earth in complete love and
then to sacrificially give your life as an atonement for the sins of
your children. Emmanuel. God with us. Love in the form of a man.

There is no greater gift than this, that a man should lay down his life
for his friends. You willingly gave the gift of your life because of your
love. Your righteous blood covered our sin. You redeem and restore
us when we confess you as Lord and Savior of our life. In that
moment, you give us the gift of your love for all eternity. We receive
grace upon grace and mercy upon mercy in that moment.

Advent At Home: 
Week 4 - The Last Candle

Dear Parents, 

 



The greatest gift of all came that first Christmas. It wasn’t wrapped 
in a beautiful package and set under a decorated tree. The greatest 
gift came wrapped in the flesh of baby Jesus and laid in the rough 
wood of a manger. Our perfect gift would later be rewrapped in the 
scars of our sin and nailed to the rugged wood of a cross on Calvary, 
all because of love.

Father, this final week of Advent, fill our hearts and minds with the 
significance of that truth. Thank you, Lord, for loving us enough to 
send Jesus. In Jesus’ precious name we pray. Amen

Have a blessed week, 
Ms. Harrigan

From our Saint Bartholomew family to all of your families... we 
wish you the peace, joy, and love of Christmas and wish you a very 
Happy New Year! See you on January 3, 2023!

 



Homework 
Club 

We're excited to announce the start of Homework 
Club run by Mr. Brooks! The club is for students 
in grades 3-8 and begins on Tuesday, 1/3. Please 
see the attached flyer for details!

Donations Needed!

Maker Space

cardboard tubes
egg cartons
bottle caps
flattened, clean 
cardboard
legos, wooden or plastic 
blocks, knex, etc.
old magazines and 
newspapers
shoeboxes

We are collecting the 
following "JUNK" for the
MAKER SPACE:

Preschool Playground 

If you have any little tikes 
toys, houses, slides, climbing 
equipment that you would 
like to donate to the NEW 
preschool play area, please 
contact the school office!




